
Tailored Telemedicine for Expert Care, Anywhere 

Today’s hospitals and healthcare systems face unprecedented challenges, 

burdening physicians and the clinical staff that supports them. Physician 

shortages are impacting hospitals both small and large. 

Eagle Telemedicine is the ideal solution to overcome these challenges. An Eagle Telemedicine is the ideal solution to overcome these challenges. An 

innovative, customizable telemedicine solution for night shift care, specialty 

coverage and staffing gap support, Eagle is a technically advanced service that 

has been designed by physicians to improve patient outcomes and enhance 

hospital revenue. With Eagle, you will increase admissions, enhance specialty 

care and lower patient transfers to tertiary hospitals.  

Delivered by dedicated and experienced physician teams via cutting edge Delivered by dedicated and experienced physician teams via cutting edge 

technology, Eagle services provide the customized and proven solution your 

healthcare organization needs to achieve resilience and sustainable success.  

The Power of Telemedicine 

 

Eagle Benefits

Improve Care   Reduce          Nursing             Raise        Minimize         Improve           Expand
                       Transfers         Support            HCAHPS    Staffing Gaps   Physician        Speciality
                                 Scores                  Retention       Services

Eagle TeleSpecialties

  Hospitalist Medicine

  Cardiology

  ICU

  Infectious Disease

  Gastroenterology

  Maternal-Fetal Medicine  Maternal-Fetal Medicine

  Nephrology

  Neurology

  Oncology

  Pediatrics and NICU

  Psychiatry

  Pulmonology

  Rheumatology  Rheumatology

  Stroke Care



Night Shift Care

Solve hospital night shift coverage challenges and provide valuable support for 

nighttime clinical teams. 

Specialty Coverage

Improve patient outcomes by expanding the access your hospital or health system has 

to physician specialists.

Staffing Gap SupportStaffing Gap Support

Overcome your physician recruiting and retention challenges with sustainable access to 

a dedicated team of physicians.  

Sustainable Healthcare Solutions

Increase the access your healthcare organization needs to specialists and extended resources. 

Eagle Service Models

Eagle offers customizable coverage models to meet the ever-changing needs of hospitals of all sizes.

Eagle Eye Coverage™

Eagle’s on-call model offers effective 24/7 solutions for the comprehensive physician 

coverage your facility needs. Support your clinical team by “beaming in” physicians right 

when you need them.

Eagle Expert Consults™

Eagle’s scheduled consult model is an affordable opportunity to enhance your hospital’s Eagle’s scheduled consult model is an affordable opportunity to enhance your hospital’s 

specialty offerings. Consults are scheduled with telemedicine providers across a full range of 

specialties, and take place within 24 hours. 

Eagle Virtual Partnerships™

The Eagle virtual partnership model is ideal for hospitals that may already have on-site The Eagle virtual partnership model is ideal for hospitals that may already have on-site 

specialists, but not 24/7/365. This service offers a safety net for those on-site specialists 

through nights, weekends and vacations. They can rest easy knowing their patients are in 

good hands. 

Contact Eagle Telemedicine today to learn more.  

info@eagletelemed.com          eagletelemedicine.com         800.369.4603

Eagle Telemedicine brings the specialist
to the patient for expert care, anywhere.

Improve patient care and minimize the burden on your on-site physicians and clinical team.

www.eagletelemedicine.com
www.eagletelemedicine.com
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